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price nt which these pills nre sold too make a 
course of treatment comparatively inexpensive 

11pared wiui other remedies or medical

Bloot, Hlrtmiond Mtrml. J. i'orr<»1»H. Diailv »lde nfllltv. that I ventured r«I| ,ul,h m.tt.S. t, , „ih,! ■ enlmmi of ted »«<•• sueiuJf Mouth» in it M"»|illal mid fa
Pre. «>re,ran. tayjjjjj-u. »ypr^ r.iiittltutha, that .ha dkd ou Moud™ eve- JlS.TOhÏÏÏStapÏÏSïv'CBÎ. «v-

r M rr zaa»P"
U‘ - Al Hamilton Times, June ïd, ihsii».

ïirotîu-r "< t’Mfiaru in   .If Join, &2 ,'"r *3 SSLmy, ^ll^M'ailS ïïSÏÏ S^iffl^Jliarf'SStt toll
Mooney case. It gives us particular plo.is- I ment us to uge was nothing more than a white (|0!nu- business for halt u century In one place, bruised and bleeding I was nicked up and cult
ure to do so. because it will iierliiipM have I 11 • , which l r». During bis life he amassed considerable amount veyed to the Northern Hospital, and not one of
the effect of bringing tliis wfioln question j./..., ,*,ivi„,cJrJ,i f^r! n me.,Hm i, Ir1 the ,,f wealth, which he leaves to his grown-up the doctors who attended me held out any hope

ÿ- «i.e œsK:;; wœfAtj
l»,>{„,....own «*,, w.... ic1 R«r?œr.liistrt »*u"desire to be either hastv or unjust, ami it is I J,tt»T|ie»..'«wI'/wilb that • snected by all w ho knew him. He leaves a suffered rather than towards curing my in*

gratifying to us that the explanations which {! !. _r, *u.,l “.V n i»h t1,„ Ü .,,, £ ,ü {t b e wife and six of a family to mourn ids lose. His juries. 1 Inul the constitution of an ox though. or
have been given removes the blame from I [[Jj j1"" j ) *'.«Vtfnv1*!lîiVî.i.J*,'.Jîd lik.-lv fftmi,v Hr‘‘ Mn*. I<ot*he of Watford : Miss and the speaker threw out Ids chest and in tin
their shoulders It seems to ns that the IJ \lv(?m,wh h.» n «.J ofibi.m nr d be I Anne, school teacher at Lindsay; John Murray, squared n pair of shoulders that watihl have si..nt|»er c

ol .mrko in vest iti-Ht ions HH to age în, „,VÏ . '.5^7 nV.vf “'y, „ Li, ! 0 ml hi the freight department of the X V. ('em dune credit to a prince among athletes, - and ns Lamb, 11
proper time to inn ^ |,.,r „»!' r, JvtV* !,«! ! îm!anim* ' tral. Niagara : Misses Helena and Maggie, and 1 seemed to have a tremendous grip on life tlie firm, at -r. to'• cents a p
w before a t**ison bf r oim s a mom r. •ms'vcr of tin. oil r putywiaaV’ Jh.e JV, Thomas, who are still at home. doctors took heart ami after remaining in that are ordered sell at m.:. » per cwt.,
Under the present system it will readily Ik V,, l i! /-/V !. .! V1 '?.,LY Deceased was born at Long Point and can hospital forty weeks 1 w as discharged as being Poultry was scarce. Butter w as
Keen what uneasiness will arise in the minds I I* -*■ 1 <!t«rj*'orougiii, respect l ia to p„r|H when u small boy, making his bon us far recovered as I would ever be. For! i: cents a pound for best roll, and 111
of the largo number of members who have 1 . * •; 1 J11 ■ “JJ, r, here almost ever since that time. twenty six weeks I had to lie in one position, I for cro-k. Eggs were in good demand, at !» to

Mirolmd when well up in years. When m.,ii.i?,., tîrN,u , ,uL. V'n ,.ihMany w ill hear of this sad news with regret, and any attempt to place me on my back made u- cents per dozen : the former price for large
thev arocallwl'awav from us, w-liat is there ofusiniîleoM af. V nccHhele^o »s he was universally respecte.l , me ecraaoi with pain. Through eighteen a tore lots and the latter per single dozen.
tnc.N aro aim I ‘ a- .....i:,,., ti... of. ' V io. VuLL. V.r All liis family were at home and stood around months after my discharge I wa< unable to do I There was a large straw berry output, and lids
to Inmler an onom> ot the t«imil> . g I not hesitate to defruud a ( atholii asso« lation o the de .ill bed of a loving father at the time of a stroke ol work, and could wit li difficulty make I fruit advanced t-. «; and s cents per quart, 
titigeinent that they w'ere over ago at uitry, I • , .v„i0„,u„n, bis death, except Miss Anne, of Lindsay, who my way about the house, and then only with the I Gooseberries sold at f» to he. per quart
lima creating litigation and annoyance I ™ in r«!«™i.V<î.t, f.'.Vinm.. 'not«•«.'<.» wns unable to attend owing to sickness, and aid of crutches. Twice during that time 1 I 'i here were large quantities of vegetables of

Ottawa, .hi I*.»:.'. w „^ M^fcnlorLmo i,!iin?'|l wamnVr who will not be advised of the death of her underwent operations at the hands of eminent I nil kinds, and old potatoes advanced to ,V,i and
To the Editor of the Catimlic Rkcokh— Ü , IVi Vi< «..m, ai ! LL !L i. .'.nvM.L.aLr father until she more fully recovers her health, I surgeons, who were amazed at the fact ot my I r,, cents per bag. Green pens were In good 

Dear Sir and Brother - An article appears in I 1, L;.1:; .'.'hi, V,,.11! i,V,rf«, «-« r ro n t t i.LL.. t •. as her medical attendant stated tliat it would being alive at all after they had been Informed | demand, at If. to lm cents a quart. Wool was
your Issue of June 11. headed “An Injustice, I .‘.J ” “. ; !.., V,.,? „, !/! Î -,. f m., r i/L i i.nvL' Jn. not be wise to inlorm lier of the sail event, at I ot tiie extent of iny injuries. On the last occa- I steady at l‘> cents n pound. Hay was easy at
with reference to the hue John Mooney, of ‘wi'iK ao .and any general rem ras j nave ma/ e sion my back was cut open and it was dis- s7>. toper ton.
Branch 117. Ikiitage du Fort, gueiiec. in which j1®Jfii" *J®Are no referenc t»! the . -jnc.v . The funeral, which was a very large one, I covered that the bones w hich had been shat- monthfai uakkftp
It appears to me the only injustice that can he ÎÏIï/lrXVr ««îSKi „ i took place on Wednesday morning last, front tered by my fall had, by process of time, com „ , ‘ ; ' , ' , , .
couifialned of is your unjust reference to the 'V’L, " „a , L 1 1 ' w I ■ his late residence to the( hunli of tlie Sacred ptetcly overlapped each other, forming a JuncSi- I- lour- \\ Inter patents. !»( : spring
Supreme Council. As 1 am perfectly convers [/‘LLf X*. "!i,: f.f-SSJt «f orV.nirand Heart, and then to the Catholic cemetery. Hev. knuckle that you see here,” and Mr. Church patents .-d.-jo to •: straight rollers, ki.* to
ant of the facts of this case I trust you will m. 2 îlîlVicnSfi.&ed'wtth-and so Father Keough. V. G . conducted the cere- showed the reporter a curious lump near the , I. if. : extra, s.v.m to s|; supertine, to:-J f,n ;
aflurd me the opportunity ot setting forth the 1 ‘ V. 'L-Vi, r «vmv '• th, , nrt »«o».v. The following gentlemen acted as pall- base of his spine. ** All efforts to straighten city strong bakers . > strong bakers .
facts truly With reference to It. îf thi^imllcïi.tîîr1» Hn nro.^rletv oA ,e asK h ftrera ; Thus. U'Neall, T. O’Brien. C. Gardner, those bones continued unavailing, and dually to 10.» ; oattm al .<!.:• • to sj ; bran. Kljl to *14 ;

«Sïr.f? ï! S s!"!l . . . . ‘.ïÆ.îü'sjIÆ ofPu«ssu» ou w5th
t he 0. M. B. A.; audit there has been any I 1 r art -ompicteu. . nn.iv surrounding towns and villages who came to I would be increased tenfold. Tlietr predictions I to !».'c : No. d hard Manitoba, ,s to w c ; jieas, I 1 HYPO PHOSPHITES
wrong-doing connected with It, the fault is I xours ri icr , see the last sight to their nolile friend, among I proved only to > true, and before long I was in I perlbs, nti at. Tt to if>c : oats, per .'H 1 is. aie ; | j t tME * tj-d f=o o a
entirely mine as such solicitor ; and I. and not ,,nH> w whom we noticed Mr. Sid Howard of the Kirby almost as bad a condition as ever. No tongue corn, duty paid, ilftc ; barley, bed. to 4<»e ; I) . , z: °.UUA-
the Supreme Council or the Trustees thereof, I , House. Brantford, a very intimate friend of Mr. I can tell the pain I suffered as the disease pro- I barley, middling, nominal. 1 here is no new I 1 l ne patient sutlering from
uni personally r.siKjnsible for the matter in my J isoeolatlonH or tonaoienco. Murray. I gressed, and eventually I decided to come to | feature in the provision market. Pork and I • CO \ ST l\I PT I
capucliy as such solicitor. The papers came I At a regular meeting of Branch is l, Egan- The wife and family have the heartfelt svm- I America. So lu t*:iu 1 closed up my affairs in I smoked meats continue to move out in a satis I | nnn«|»|| it in
in-fore, me, und from them It was shown that ville. Ont., held June is. Ians, the following reso- path.v of the whole co‘mnunity In this their sad England, and on arriving in Halifax, so dune i a. tory manner at steady prices, and lard is j wuÎtiw n &■% .V1 *’ ”R
Brother Mooney was verging close uj»on the I lotion was unanimously adopted; bereavement. PariaItecinw.June'Si. I up was 1 with the j .urney across.the ocean, I ouiet. Canadian short cut, per mil. l'!..»1 to I j , os.
age of fifty years nt the time he made hfs anpli Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to call _ _________ I that I had to take to mv bed and was kept a I ■• mess pork, western, net bid. *14.511 to I j ' A, |lvr- :
cation for meinl»ersliip, and died in the course of I away the beloved mother of Brotner Dowling, I close prisoner for several w eeks. Having a I •'To ; short cut western, per obi. *17 to *17.5(i ; I * ifj®!“J“J*1®"/ «tx* » wondemil llesh nrodMcer ;
a lew months after, being at the time of his be it .vnTlir„ „mvrPtt brother living at Moortield, near Guelph, 1 with hams, city cured, per lb I'd to 11c : lard. Cana J SOr’100
deatli upwards of fifty, according to the state- I Resolved, that we, the members of Branch AxUiMMi i inxhKit titixh. I difficulty accomplished the journey there and I dian, in pail». Si to !»c ; bacon, per lb, ü. to 1' c | ( SCOTT A: B<-!lrvillp. !
ment as appeared by Ids beneflefarjes’proofs of 151. tender our heartfelt sympathy to our n|, r. ,.„r, Ïï37h Pn1,a tried to do some work. My utmost exertions Latest Live Stock Markets.
death. It also appears that the Supreme Rel Brother .in his sad hcreaveineut ; and he it mueau uecora, smun r aus, .JuneI could accomplish but little, however, and as the I .
corder received information that Brother I further One hy one the pioneers of tills section of I result of my trouble, nervous prostration, in its I , 1 1
Mooney wns over fifty years of age at the time I Resolved, that this resolution be published in country are passing away from the scenes of I worst form, assailed me. 1 remember once I J une 3'».—Cattlk—The market was firmer
he joined the C. M B. A. The matter was re- | the <'a rnoi.ic Rki uki», and a copy of it sent their trials and triumphs, and of nearly all of I being overtaken by a thunderstorm while about I to-day, and higher prices were naid for one or
lerred to me, and 1 requested the Supreme Re- I to Brother Dowling. them it now has to be said that they are not. 1 a mile aw ay from the house, and while 1 was I two choice loads than were paid at the preved-
corder to have an Investigation made of the I Joiix A. Kitt, Rec. Sec. Their memories still survive, their names are I making mv way there I fell no less than eight I ing market ot the week. The general run of
facts, and 1 am informed tliat the Grand Brest- I often recalled, their good deeds recounted but I times, completely prostrated by particularly I prices,however,showed but little alteration,good
dent of the Grand Council of Canada was re- I Heaforth, June 2»», l *!•-'. they themselves have journeyed to that land I vivid Hashes of lightning or heavy iars of I loads being obtained at 4 J to f»c, and extra choice
<iuested to make such investigation, but refused I At a regular meeting of Branch 221, it was where there are no endings of careers and I thunder. About a year and a half ago 1 came I at ‘/'-l-t to <5.25 per cwt. Messrs. Rogers &
to do so. The mutter was then referred buck to I moved by Brother Jacob B. Weber, seconded by where leave-takings are not known. The last I to this city und secured work at the Hamilton I Haligan sent through about 5u loads yesterday
me, and although I did not go to Brother I Brother John McQuade. of these early settlers to lie summoned hence I Forge Works, but before long had to quit, be-I and to day, and paid the outside price for sev-
Mooney’s residence 1 called personally upon a I That as God in His divine wisdom has seen fit was Mr. Richard Casey, whose name was widely I cause I could not attend to my duties. 1 used I eral choice lots. Mr. Thomas Crawford was a
number of persons formerly resident in Portage I to call to bis eternal reward our late Brother, known throughout town and country and as I to think that if I could only get a little sleep I liberal buyer of the best shipping steers, and
du Fort, and made inquiries as to Brother I John Dorsey, fjr years past our worthy Treas widely honored and respected. He had been in I once in a while I would fell better, but even I paid as high as -5.l'(' per cwt. for one hunch of
Mooney's age, etc. These gentlemen av • all I iirer, failing health for the past year, and despite the I that boon w as denied me. Night after night I I 1* tine export cattle, averaging about 1,Him lbs.
well known and reputable, and as I was pretty I Resolved that in the death of Brother John care and attention tliul were lavished up-m 1dm I tossed from side to side, and every time my I Butchers' cattle were not quite so active, but
well aware could give a very fuir idea as to Mr I Dorsey we deplore the loss of a member who by loving friends he grew gradually weaker I back pressed the bed the pain that shot through I not quotably lower in price. About the last of
Mooney's actual age. They • varied In their I was ever ready to proff er the hand of aid and aiid weaker until Saturday evening when the I every limb was almost unbearable. The doc- I the stall-fed cattle were placed on the market,
e;utement ns to his actual age at the time of his I voice of sympathy to the needy and distressed lamp of life, which for him hud burned so long I tors prescribed chloral and bromide of potash, I and some brought fancy prices, as high as
death, hut the lowest that was furnished me was I of the fraternity. He was an active member and so well, suddenly flickered, went out, and I and tor weeks I never thought of going to bed I He per lb. Grass cattle are now coming In
fifty live, and the highest sixty-two. They all I of his branch, and his utmost endeavors were he was dead. His long illness was borne wiih a I at night w ithout having first taken powerful I freelv and are selling lower, around 3j to3fc
agreed that the late Brother Mooney was very I exerted for Its welfare and prosperity. He was Christian fortitude and exemplary patience I doses of either of thesedrugs. Towards the last I l*'. By noon most of the saleable cattle
much above fifty years of age at the time of bis I also a friend and companion who was dear to which were inspiring and edifying to behold. | these doses failed to have the desired effect, and I changed hands. Among the transaction
death. As soon as I asvi-rt allied these opinions I us all. and his last days were full of peace and résigna- I I increased the size of them until I was finally I pored were : 1* export, a
1 referred the matter back to the StipremeUoun I Resolved, that wc return the heartfelt svm- tion. He was born in Baltimore, county of I taking thirty grains of potash and ten grains of I l»er cw t. ; in do, averaging 1,200 lbs., at
« il with my opinion, which was asked for ottiel- I pathy of tliis branch to the sorrowing widow Cork, Ireland, on the llth of February. 1*2:1, so I chloral every night, enough to kill a horse. I I per lb. ; 21 do. averaging, 1,2Bis., at *U<5 per
ally, that 11 was one of those cases in which a I and family in this their sad hour of trial at the that lie only had a few months move to live be- I became so weak that 1 could hardlv get around, I cwt. ;_12 do, averaging 1.2'» * lbs, at. ijc per lb.
cert ill cate of date of birth ought to be filed be- I loss of a kind and devoted husband and indulg- fore he would have reached man's allotted time I and mv lower limbs shook like those of a palsied I iVI(t over ; 1* d«», averaging l,3oo lbs . at 5Jc
fore the claim was paid. I did not suggest that I ent and loving father. of three score and ten. In 1M5, at the age of I old man. When everything seemingly hail I per lb., less >15 • 2 » butchers', averaging !»25lbs,
Mr. Mooney's rcla.ives should file affidavits, I Resolved, also, that as a recognition of Ins twelve he came to Canada with his parents. I failed me and I was about to give up what I at lie per lb., less .<20 ; 23 do, averaging 1,1'*»
Iwcause in the first place affidavits of the kind I worth and our deep regret over Ids death, our settling in Smith's Falls, and here for all these I seemed a vain battle for life and health my wife I lbs., at lie per lb., less ?15 : 15, averaging l."5 )
arc simply voluntary ; and, secondly, they arc I charter he draped tor a period ot thirty days ; fifty seven years he has lived and labored, mak I here read an account in one of the newspapers I ‘bs., at *1.121 per cu t. ; -j 1 do, averaging 1,(mk>
of no legal value whatever, the case not being I and be it further . ing for himself a name for honesty and in- I cf John Marshall's wonderful cure by means of I lbs., at 3ic per lb ; 21 averaging !)25 lbs., at3^c
in actual litigation ; and in reality it is under I Resolved that a copy of these resolutions he ilustry which will live among his neighbors I Dr. Williams I’ink Fills, and although I had I peril».
our law unlawful for any person to make an I spread! upon the niinutesot the branch, and a and acquaintances for many years to come. I11 I lost all faith in any medicine I resolved.to trv I M1 uh Cows ani> Si'Riniikks -With limited
affidavit with reference to mutters which are not I copy tliureof l»e transmitted to the wife ot de ist8 lie married Miss Bridget Campbell, who I once more ami accordingly prucui cd a box of I offerings and a poor demand business was very
HctuallyiuHi.it. The most that can be asked is I ceased, gaud that it be also forwarded to the ltore him eight children, six of whom—four I those little 1‘ink Fills front Mr. Harrison, the I Midi't in this line to day. One or two tine milch
that n Statutory declaration he furnished ; hut I Catholic Rkcoim» f »r publication in its next dauglitevs and two sons together with- his I druggist, and commenced to use them accord- I cows, fresh calved, were reported sold at s5o
the same is t<» all inteiitsaud purposes pei fectly I issue. Joskih W 1:111:11, Rec. See. widow still live to mourn his loss. His eldest son I ing to the directions. This was in October <»f I per head, but the general range of prices was
worthless ns legal evidence in a case like this. I „ - is Rev. Father Casey of Campbellford, and one I last year. I had not taken them a week till I I unchanged at from :i'i 10 tT5 per head.
The Supreme Recurder appears to have adopted I Resolution of C ontldonee. of bis daughters is Sister Mary Calvary «fl began to feel an improvement in my general I S ihcukhs-Local dealers in tills line com-
the course, firstly, of getting affidavits from I st. Gregory's Branch, Piéton. Ont. House of Providence. Holy < »kc, Mass. I health. In a month I slept everv night like a I I'lain that any good cattle now offering are held
Mr. Mooney’s relatives. Tliese I have never I At a regular meeting of St. Grcgorv's Branch, His funeral took place. Tuesday morning and I baby. The pains left my back entirely, and hy I at very fancy ligures, and somewhat^higher than 
seen, nor do I know the. contents of them, but I No. un, tlie following resolution of "condolence was very largely attended by Protestants as j Hie beginning of the new war I could lie on I Cieir real value. Export men continue to buy I Fa®
at all events, win tner they are true or not, their I was moved by J. R. Mulligan, seconded by F. well as by tlioseof his own faith who had known I my back for nours and never feel the slightest I up the best cattle at about it to Uc per lb. and I ldU
evidence as regards their worth us proof is of no I ||. MeCarron. and unanimously adopted : and respected him in life. ( pain therefrom. Prior to taking the pills I sut' I common rough feeders are left neglected. | koFNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, tt2.
legal value, and probably they were rejected by I That Whereas it has been the will of Divine The service in the church, the main altar of 1 tered terribly with tits, many of them so severe I 1 he*e latter sell at from :i to :ijc per II». To I -

Kevi 1 a, Supreme Solicitor, as being of I Providence to call to Himself Rose, the beloved which was heavily draped, was very impi es- I that three or four men were required to hold me. I day s offerings were light, and trade was quiet
The Supreme l'oune 11 certainly could I daughter of our much respected Brother, J < »seph sive, solemn Requiem Mass being celebrated by I The pills knocked those nil out, though, and all I consequence,

iv »t ask for affidavits from their informants. I \\\ shannon, and the son of deceased, Rev. I). J.Casey. He was I the time 1 used them 1 did not have even the I Siii-.ki- and Lam its—Receipts are on the in
litslly, hecausiiig it would be showing a want of I Whereas Brother Shannon has always been a assisted by Rev. C. J. Du tins. Perth", as deacon; J suspicion of a tit, and as for my weight, well, I crease, and trade is getting broader. Export
confidence in the statement made; ami, sec I faithful member of this branch, be i‘ therefore Rev. M. J. McDonald, Kemptville. as sub- I you will hardly believe it, l>ut honestly, in that I sheep sold to-day at tc ner lb .or from <5.0 » to
ondly, because in all probalilllty such affidavits | R,.solved that, while bowing In humble sub deacon : and the Rev. P. A. Twohey, Westport, time I gained forty pounds. Well, to make a I to .<«;..'» per head. Butchers' sheep were steady |
would be refused on tin- simple ground that It mission to the will of Almighty God, who as master of ceremonies. Besides these there I long story short, I went to work again a few 1 at si.âu t.» .1.75 per head. Quite a number 01 I « , l vwft irmtvr<m xTn campivv
the Supreme Council did not think fit to make I through His infinite wisdom does nil tilings for were nresent Rev. P. .1. Rudkins, chancellor of I months ago, this time in the Hamilton Nail I -spring lambs came in. for which a fair demand I fr 1 nirvv » 1 » il a- t
an Investigation of the truth ot the statements I i)est, do hereby tender our deepest sympathy Mie diocese of Peterliorough : Rev. T. Davis. I Works, where I went as shipper, and I have I prevailed at from *4 to <4.5'i]ier head. | l LONDON, ONTARIO,
they might disregard the same. I must say It I to Brother Shannon, bis estimable wife, anil Madoc ; Rev. T. P. O'Connor, Stanleyville; and I worked there steadily since the first day 1 I Cauvks Steady. About 55 came in. all of
would be a most outrageous thing for the Su I t'amily in their sail bereavement, and we earn the rmstor, Rev. M. J. Stanton. During the I went in. Last fall 1 was too weak to walk a I " bicli found a ready sale at from *:t to .•*»..5 1

». .............................. ly pray our Heavenly Father, through the service the solemn music of the Gregoriatif'hant I mile, now I work nom 7 a. 111. to <>. p. in.; and I n piece. The quality of today's offer! 11
rits of His Divine Son, will grant the afflicted Chant, as presented by the Catholic Ritual, was I my work is no child's play either, I can assure I j111 improvement on what we h .

ones strength to hear the irreparable loss efficiently and effectively rendered by the choir, I you. 1 handle about ■•»"»* kegs of nails every I kitely.
they have recently sustained, and although under the leadership of Miss O Loughlin. I day, and each keg weighs one hundred pounds, I r««»us —The marker was unchanged
their little Rose has ceased to bloom upon earth. From the church the funeral cortege took its I and has to be lifted a distance of from rise to six I steady. The best straight fat No. 1 to heavy 

not be forgotten Hint it Is incuin- I may she bloom for evermore in the realms of way to the cemetery, where the last sad rites I feet. All my renewed strength I ascribe to the I sold at 5 to 5>c per lb .off car. Stores sold
upon the claimant to establish his ca«e by I eternal bliss which God h is prepared for His were performed over the deceased by Rev. I use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 1 con I nt *’ t°*,c per lb. Rough and heavy hogs found

proper proofs, and it is not the business of the 1 little ones. Be it further Father Rudkins. I sider have worked wonders in my own case. I 110 91l»c*
Supreme Council or Grand Council to help hlm I Resolved that a copy of tliis resolution be in- ---------- I For any one troubled with nervousness, sleep- I
in doing so. The most they can consistently he I scribed in the minute book of the. Branch and | lessness or loss of strength in any way, in my I Buffalo, June Cattle—The market closed
asked to do Is to state what proots they require. I published in our official organ, t lie Catholic Resolution of < «indolence I opinion there is nothing in existence like those I with ensv feeling for the week at barely Mo
Under the circumstances ot tills case, both in I Rlcokd of London. J. R. Me lliuan, Sec. --------- I pills for restoring people who are thus afflicted. I day's values, with about 4 loads of fresh s
Hie lirst instance and on return from me with I "*♦*" Campbell ford, June 27, 1892. I Yielding to the advice of friends, who claimed I and ■'« loads held over from yesterday. Pr
mv official opinion expressed, ami barked as 1 I Card of Tlmn ka, ,r ..... ., , , , I thatiny renewed health was not due to the Pink I nects only fair for good cattle for next week
think hy Ill-other Kcuna.il wasd,-hi,ally In the -------- To the b,I,tor l athohr lieront, Lomlon : Pills, Ï quit using them for about a month, but 1 SllEKf and l.AMHS-Thcre was iio imnrove
interest ot the ass<.elation that the strictest To the Officer* and Member* of St. Peter’* At a meeting of tlie parishioners of St. I the recurrence ot those terrible tits warned me I ment to note in the general features of trade
prootH should lie obtained belore the claim was Court. No. tf2f>, Catholic Ocd.r of for- Gary’s Church, hold after Mass to-day, the of nJ-V folly and I commenced using the bills to-day ; 1,5 m sheep and lambs on tlie market,
paid. I lie association has, under the eonstitu- enter*: following resolution of condolence were I a5ftlnt a,1l<1 } will certainly never be without mostly of common order, and trade was slow,
tion, in every case a light to have a certificate I Gkm i.k.mkn I desire to convey to you my '""""'"L ri..solution oi cunaoitnce I them in the house.’ I but most of the stock changed hands a few
of birth. This is not an unusual thing ; every I most sincere thanks tor the noble ami affection passed : I “ Not if I knew it. anyhow," remarked Mrs. I orders being in to buy. and the butchers taking
respectable I nsurance Company, and a number I „te manner that the members of your Court in Moved hy I nom an Callaghan, seconded by I Church. “ I know only too well the good they I quite a few small bunches. Prices nostronger 
of secret societies, to my knowledge, demand I pires ted themselves in my behalf on the occa Thomas Blute, I have done you, and you would not liave been I nnd was nothing in tlie eastern reports looking
H.ich vertlticnte as a condition precedent to the I sion of tlie death of my beloved husband, Jos. That the parishioners of St. Mary’s I anything like the man you are to day if had not I to any improvement in tlie trade Good 82 lb

..... ..  in the |,nv,„e„t , ,h.„ feu, |K™,cfu, for ftrek S'ffÆSŒÏÏ îtfAtSS I ”»BM 0. DAVIS. Detbt
<»1 Mooiii‘> s death claim, under the cfrcuin- I your evidence of sympathy. Words cannot ex- ! vl L?, 1 v «/Jy V«oU«V,Un.w! I a«»d not only you but others in the family who I and a choice bunch%5.5u • 0nlv a few snrinir I Office, Dundas street, foyr doors cast of
stances, because they failed t«* I iirnlsh such cer I press tlie kind regard and remembrance which "> onr pastor, Keverena r.it ner casev ana I were thought to be going into a decline before I lambs on the market, fair to common and I Richmond. Vitalized air administered for
tilicate when requested. 1 assume that such I i shall ever cherish for you. his bereaved family by the death ot lus I they they were restored by taking those pills.1’ I which sold at <1 85 to >»; ’ I »he painless extraction of teeth,
certificate has ot late been forwarded, and that I May God bless the good work you nre nromot father, tlie late Richard Casey, Esq., of I Some of the particulars of the marvellous I Hons—Market ruled about stendv with vps- I .... - . .. „
is the reason why the claim bus been paid, he ing ! Honing that the power of the ('athollc Smith Falls and hereby extend to them our I rescue of Mr. Church from a life of suffering I terday, with 15 cars on sale, and closed fur tlie I ,8en<l, ct*‘ “?? v?vy

been done, indeed not t«. Brother Mtsmey s I that Its inlluence be felt in every home and Rt\e them strength to bear their lo.s with I tlie matter for the benefit of other sufferers, and I good weight Yorkers of Iff» to 280 lbs I lia«l from our travelling ag«*nts.
heirs, hut to the association in general, on family. , , resignation and submission to His holy w.l it was in response to his enquiries that the &.»•“; light weight Yorkers l.'i» to’uii bs -------------SITUATION WANTED
account of payment by the Sunreme Council ot | also beg leave to acknowledge receipt of and humbly pray that lie in Ills mercy will I above remarkable story was narrated by Mr. <5.m to t=5.5n• nigs.s5 15 to s5 30 • rom?hs <i vi I 7,,Urr ,, „x- «
a claim in which the proofs turnished hy the I funeral benefit., together with cin que for si.ihmi. grant eternal rest, to the soul ofthedepartetl ; I Church. Taken in connection with the reports I to sd.75 • stags,Ni to >-l ’ k I A S PHJESI 8 IIOl HEKELIER, B5 A
heirs have been ull along legally defective It full amount of beneficiary certificate, both of and that a copy of tliis resolution he sent to I of other equally remarkable cures-the pnrtieu- I ‘ mwnn« %» â «.«■»«. I ‘tT lady of experience. References on ap
is quite true they may have furnished the I which has been promptly passed to me some the <’vriiouc Record and to Rev Father I Iar8 °f whieh have been published from time to I i , é A */'Ti , I plication. Address, Lock Box ol,
ordinary proofs, but this was a case which per- time ago. '«sex* 1 > K... v,;n,,o ' Pres time -it offers unquestfoned proof that Dr. 2 ,T,At th® cheese Surg, Ont.
cun tovily required the furnishing of thedate of Again thanking you, I remain 1 ase* * 1 ' i r V/LV, «1* 1 res" I W illiams’ Pink Pills for Pale People stand at =«uthere«Wo Kopd turnout °f both I ----- -------------------—«---------------------- „ „7,07j
hlrih. 1 think that a great number of memliers Yours respectfully. D.-.I. L\ NUI, See. I the head of modern medical discoveries. I eri8, aiu tl,e following tactories I PorillftHCIll POSltlOIIS n- v Lu c
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Council of Mus. Joskvii Gum-tin. ^ I The neighliors generally were very out- I ?eic represented: Seven hundred and ninety I ■■■••■■y ii«> *W(5I,'W P») *
Canaila agree with me that In all cases where Any person wishing to ascertain the benefits I spoken in their astonishment at Mr. C (lurch's *2«ewîLaVir a : 31j\«oxes nt , I c^îhnVf.VwiVnnî Yr J v» 1° liTir t” 01 ûn ncesmembers are verging close upon fifty at the and workings of this Order can secure tlie same FROM RESCOUSSE, X. S. I cure, all who knew anything of his case having I K' l)l(JXeS at8-c ’ - Hl boxes a* l.,-l',c ; and I V n wîi v «• h lY-J fL rEnYL l ♦ v y rri E R mu)K
time of entry, a certificate of date of birth by applying to J. J. Lynch, D. H. C. R., Peter ---------- given him up months ago as rapidly approach- b"xcs at s'c- 4PnPnX 5tn*SÎS v ?»:evS?;vï/tciiv 7 4 8w
should be in all cases be condition precedent to borough. To TllK Rfcord__Rev Angus Chisholm I ing the portals of the great unknown. He looks 1 | .»»nu»n»rcin,i iork tuj.

__ , , ( Someth,ngforNoti*,n=
membership the member dies : and there is MARRIAGES. adieu to Ins parishioners >osteidn>, Sunday. I yOUth in his teens. He was for seven years a I is a thing we cannot give you, and no other
often a well founded suspicion that in suvh eases st. Brlglde. Iberville Co., Que. u sn‘ ;it anX t,mG ‘''«'.a Catholic congre- member ofthe Lite Guards, and for sometime house van. hut we emi give von tirst-vlass drv
the risk was an improper one to be taken, ns 0|, Wednesday, June 22. our small gallon to part trom a priest, hut doubly so conducted a gymnasium in Liverpool. He ex- ,,0(M1S .,t 4,-)V 0n the dollar -Iml nnnthnr hm,L«
v.ry frequently parties at that age are in an village wns on the out rice on tlie when there exists such genuine and universal I pevts to get back to Ills beloved athletic exer- I :n i nn,i..n ...... Thn i „ 1 ,e
Idling condition at the time ot entry. Indeed I occasion of the marriage of Mr. J. D. E. love between priest and people as lias been this seas, m. and is much elated at the sue " .i.V.Y tLr. ÏIl, iV*i r
h.ue had a n.nversation with one very emi Lafond. soil of D. Lafo.nl. Es.,., merchant the case in this parish for the last <ix years vessel his treatment. portion of the bankrupt stock of Ralph Long,
nent member ot tin- (,nmd < «mncllot ( anadn in „f ,|,is pbiv. to Miss M E. Donnellv, daugh mV ' ... tll.lt pv‘v ;,L,.:vi'. The reporter then called upon Messrs. Har ot Woodstock, has just been opened up for
which he agrees With me that a eevtitivate ot ter of Win. Donnelly, Esq., also merchant of , !V ,,, V».. • " Vi ,7- I. r!sn rison Bros., James street north, from whom Mr. sale at our store, which means dry goods at
«late Ot birth Should ... all cases be tiled. It is Uu. Hlime place. ove< \¥ ,{ev-. V. * ,s «h'iting a tact- Church lmd lmrchnsed the remedy, who fur- less than wholesale prices to the ladies of
«.nly too alarmingly apparent that there is a Also the marriage of Mr. A. Giroux, ndvo- b.ved him as children love a good father : and ther verified fits statements. In reply to the London *11111 mirronmlhur districts
lair percentage ot im-mhers in the association cate of V'.trnham, to Miss E. Lafond, daughter the parting is exceedingly painful. Few enquiry hy the reporter, “ Do you sell many ot ilPfril.0 did «•« l, .vn wJniV» w n
who were over age when they entered, and who ofl, Lafond, Esq. After tl.e marriage «ere outsido tlm Catholic Church unlerstand why 1M- Williams' Pink Pills? ' Mr. James liar- , 1 ?' „ 1 ‘ ?/• t0, oftci nlJ
have the. eloroobiained admission into tiie ftsso monies were over a solemn High Mass was wo Catholics love ami i nspect onr m-iests so 1 rison* of the firm replied : I over the store. 11 s not one thing cheap and
«dation hy false nreteiiees. I know proles sion- celebrated bv Rev. ('anon Larocque, of st. .......1. . ... 1 ‘ . if tlmv d.L mi«b»vtif..,wl li.ôv I '*'V ell. yes, rather. A thousand boxes don’t I î*ie Pfobts made on the next.. Everything at
allv «.1 two such vases In Branch :m, Veter Hyacinthe, Rev. II. Balt hazard. P. 1*.. acting m 1 11 ' • 1 . • ,, stand ine> insl iong. You see our business is largely less than wholesale prices, and with our extra

ougli. I have been Inturmed of one suvh asdeavon, and ns .sub-deaeon Mr. A Lafond, n<lx. V, KV1.'1/ or,Gt, 1 xp'-matiou. with men, women and girls employed in the big I staff' of help we find it no trouble to show
e m one ot the Ottawa brunches ; and I have brother <>t' the respective bride ami groom. I le that lieareth you, says ( hrist to His I factories and mills in tliis locality, and the I goods so if you don't want to lmv enmo riirbt I l\TT\ CM VP OA HPll PPVT PICTAllVT

r.asmi to believe tliat t here are others. I think Mush1 and singing was of a very high order, as Apostles, " heaveth Mo. and lie that despisetli I recommcndatlous we hear from these people flm’i |lU,l-‘ •n„l „ lYr,, I.-V? Ïl"° ri>' î I \\|| S\\ L 'Il 1T II \i\\\I l||SI,l LM
1 he salet v ot <mr so.iety demnmls that a cer Mr. Viau.«»rgaiiist«.|' Fariiham. presided at the you despisetli Mo, .and lie that (l«‘spiseth Mo I day after day, month after month, would indeed 1,1 ,l wok, and when jou want to spend AllIJ OalU -V I Lit VL1H« IMtJ
tilicate Oi «late ot birth should always he pro organ, and M r. Birtz, of St. Hyacinthe, formerly <b»snis(th Mini that sent Mo” Wonderful make the manufacturer of these wonderful little money you will not have much trouble decid-
eiired: «.r, In the event ut such not being fur singer at N«»tre Dame church, Montreal, and Mr. .‘,1 ‘ i \0f so much the uitlmritv norlians I Pallets think he was a benefactor of humanity. ,Gg where to lav. In our stove you will find „ , ,, ,......... „
nished. then that s.une proper legal ev Idence Le Roy. «»f Fariiham. joined t.ur small choir, s.» ”°î " ,1 t ,VL IJ. |.|, ' ’ * ' S(‘vcral t'a9CS have come under my own notice oOc. (Kk*. 75c and SI dress goods, all-wool. 44 0. ELWOOD, Secretary,
shotilil h«- obtained as to why tlie same is not we had a rich musical treat. A large concourse ' • « o <u 11. jot women, poor, tired-out, overworked créa-I inches wide, in serges tweeds clothes nod
furnished. oi friends were assembled in tlie church to wil 1 his is the principal reason why ( atliolics | turcs, being made “ like unto new " by the use I nluids all *it •)"i«* *i vird ’ You will tind nv

Tlie 1 v "»s no intention. 1 am satisfied, on noss the ceremony. After Mass the happy love and respect tlie priesthood. Apart trom j of these pills, ami I see them passing to and I . ,71'* .VV In*1"11 * - Uk
tin- part of tlie.Supreme Council to do any In- couples and invited guests proceeded to the resl this, of course, there are personal charms I from work daily and looking ns though life M-ns I v * *110 1 oiV Loo«is selling at uc a yard, 
justice to the Mooney heirs ; and I am certain, deuce of Mr. Lifona, where n sumptuous meal which endear a priest to his people I worlh living and well worth it, too. In all my I 1 . W|B hint >1 lace curtains selling at ooc a

I am concerned, I merely desired to was awaiting them. The two brides received 1 ti,n SL VAflrs .1..., kw lb Chi< I experience in the drug business I never saw I Pair- will hud l‘2.\c prints in light and
jiroteul tlie n*.c>u!nllmi thu (inyiuunt ot many valimulu l.ru.unta from their friends. ,7 I „ |lll||, like these pill»." and Mr. Harrison dl-.rk colors aellillK at tie a yard. You will
what appamitly appeared to be an unjust which shows the universal esteem in which holm labored among us built a heautitul | vefated a number ot cures that had come under I find a big lot of flowers foathors tins wintre 
claim. Another tiling, no injustice Inis been thev were held bv their many acquaintances, parochial house, had gallanes placed m j ids observation in addition to that ot Mr I and hats worth from *,nè Q'V .ill
dune the heirs, as the courts vl law were open In tlie evening the two couplesieft home on their the church and had considerable re- | Church. ,'i ‘ ,rtn I.rom •>''< jo ail must go at
to them after the period prescribed hy the con- wedding tour. We hope that heaven's choicest pairs done to the church. These are only I Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Vale People con- I «.‘o l* lou will hud oi»c cettonfldes selling
Bti tu lion tor payment had elapsed: and they blessings may he the lot of Mr. ami Mrs. Lafond, temporal things After all tin* hast legacy I ,n*11 in ft condensed form all the elements neces- I a You will find #1 top shirts

light have sought redress therein against the alsoof Mr. and Mrs. Giroux, through life. 1m could leave ns if we wnul.l mdv follow Sil,7 t^ffive new life nml richness to the blood for 50c. In fact, everything is
unreme (’ «unvil it hey considered they were %, is exam lie is thoexemnlarv Mo he led an‘Vest0,e ?Vat.-tered '1er,'ies' Thev Iire an un- marked to sell at prices that will make you

M % Z -KS1 c",not be'w,n you Tr M*- «neirS.r.ti.rbiT&îîs,2a,,sîv «kuiv «-*». Mr. mi dw not l0Rvn  ̂m***»

X ou say that you hope that you will never institution, nnd now, at the ago ot twenty, he College, and will tie Editor ot the f asket. » cijBIFcmB,cu. x oCJ mum up me uiouu nnu i Eula«« Vpnnnmv
hear of such another case. I also hope the j„w wull tlie degree Bachelor of Arts, having j ------------- ------------------ restore the glow of health to pale and sallow T nrn ,. , , , . E,CGnom>

p«dlvy of non payment in every case until a I gunges, and carrying«»n honors in both de j ——7 , , I or overwork. * j !afan,a are entitled to the best food obtainable,
vertlticnte of birth ;is tiled. By thus insisting. ! Rtirtinents. His has, indeed, been an excop- XX «« have received the following instructive Those pills nre manufactured by the Dr. Wil J,tl9 a fat‘j that the Gail Borden “ Eagle " Brand

if imposiiiun on the society will be tiunally brilliant career, and wo feel that it is work from the publishing house of Messrs. ! Hams' Med cine Company. Brockvllle, Ont., I c'uwnsea Milk is the best infant food. X’our
If the Supreme Council now order ' only an earnest of future great achievements. Benziger Bros., ,'Ui and 148 Barclay street, ft,‘d Schenectady. N. \ ..aml are sold in Vhjxcs I Krover and druggist keep it.

our membership furnish such vevilti- l|e‘has retlectwl much credit, not only on New York “ Ftty-two Instructions* on the (never In loose torm by the dozen or hundred, Ml LBV UN’s Bf.EF, Iron AND XVine is
cate I venture to say that fully 1 per cent ot himself, but also on the college which gave Principal Truths "of our Holy Religion.” It hidtlHmiïanbf n^ntL'Y^v"'’ rG(,ommended hy Physicians as the best.

iiitnto1 the university, and the Record ex- is transl.Tted from the trench hy Rev. Thus, j or 8lx Iwxes for 82.50, and maybe had of ali j Ur. Loxx-’s Worm SYRUP removes worms
tends to hnn and it its hearty congratulations K XNard, and is tor sale at the moderate I druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' I of all kinds in children or adults Children
and good wishes. price of 7o cents. Medicine Company from either address. The cry for it.

Edward Linlef, of St. I’eteis, f. Bm 

“That his horse was hatlly torn hy a pitch, 

fork. One bottle of MIXARD'S LlSÎMIAT 

cured him.”

DIED
In Byng Inlet, on Jum 

aged fourteen years and 
lii* soul vest in peace !

e Ik Patrick McNeill, 
. seven months. May

MARKET REPORTS.
m. -lune 3»—The market today was 
ml in 1 lie strict sense of tlie word it
si raw berry market. Grain deliveries , . , ,

were small, nml wheat fell to >1.25 per cental | toll our agents that they would not ho without 
or 75 cents per bushel. Tliis is nothing but what | ....... .... ......
mivlit have been expected in tlie present con- | MINARD »S LINIMENT for twice tin* 
ditlon of the wheat market, both over this 
continent and als » on the other side of the 
Atlantic. But 75 cents per bushel does not 
pay a farmer in Ontario. Oats were in good 
demand, at .'5 to :»s cents per cental. No peas 

hurley came forward. There was no change 
* meat inarki-t Beef was easy, at *5.5 » to 

wt. Mutton. (» to * cents per pound, 
to 12 cents n pound wholesale. X’eal 

mud. A few pigs that 
ilaughtercd.

11. ut 18 to 
o 15 c

large, a I.ivery Stalle men all over the Vomit.:, „

seemed to tit sin 
efforts of the inedi 
gethcrV 
suffered

nml the

I

The Codl
That Helps to G urctin

The Cold.f!

The disagreeable 
< taste of the

:

:

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION ,I

1 1
> ;
<

î

L<:?

^HveToH^go to 
sonall

in Portage | to cull to his eternal reward our late Brot 
as to Brother | John Dorsey, for years past our worthy Tr 

renthnneii ar-* all 
and as 1 was pretty 
y fuir Idea us to M r 

ried In their 
time of his

I

widely honored n 
failing health for 
care and attention tin 
hy loving friends he
niid weaker until Saturday evening when 
lamp of life, which for him hud burned so 1
lie was 
Christ! 
which 
and hi

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, Li- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness#

. „ bed the

lor weeks I never l 
at night without having 
doses of either of these dm 
these doses failed to 
I increased the 
taki

g lower, around Sj to:qc per 
of the saleable cattle nad 

transaction ré
véra: in g 1.3*0 lbs, at 
aging 1,200 lbs., at lie

til cxi
' do

This medicine has direct action upon
.he nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
ties, and increasing the llow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless, 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

—A Valuable Rook on rsei 
Diseuses sent tree to any addr-.-s, 
and poor patients can a! » obtain 
this medicine free of c*!t *r,e.FEE

red under bis direction by theow prepa

Broilivv 
no value. Sold by Druggists at !$1 per Bot Ile. C for 

Large Size, #1.75. C Bottles for SO.
Agent. XV. E. Saunders & Vo., Druggist, 

Lomlon. Ontario.

%. most outrageous thing 
jireme Council to ask affidavits from every j 
son who choose to give them Information «If 1 
kind, because i-y

bo indicting mi injustice upon the u 
«riving it of valuable Infor

Manufacturers of
igs wns 1
ad here | CHURCH,

SCHOOL
'ft1 givetnemlnrorinutionoi any 

s«j ilolng tliis would in many

elation, thus del

AND HALL
the 
Vouncil 

i«-y cun con 
ml proofs 11

BUFFALO. FURNITURE. ? laH:'Ïo
on return from me 
Messed, and backed SI

M3V'

Curd of TIinnkH.

the Officer* and Member*
Court. No. 22.», Catholic 
enter* :

i i.kmkn I desire to convey to you my 
incere thanks tor the noble and affection- 

an ner that tlie members of your Court in - 
ed themselves in mv liehalt on tlie 

death of my bel

red I shall al
cnee of sympathy. Wools cannot ex- 
kind regard and remembrance which 
er cherish for you. 
d bless the good work 

that the .
; will be ever felt hi assisting 

ty, and most fervently praying 
e be felt in every home and

beg leave to acknowledge receipt of 
benefit, together witli cheque torsi.

Writ# for Iilrs’rated 
Catalogue and prices.

1SENNET fUlIISlIIC CH,

London, Ont, 0«m.

XV :U iac 
713-3W

PAY YOUR
riiR

Before the 15th Instant

Grand Trunk Railway.Ml

DOMINION DAY, 1802.
S

Return Tickets at

of the heart, unie anil sallow eôriipli 
tlie tired feeling resulting from ner 
trillion

nors 111 tnc Diooa, suvn as scrofula, chro 
erysipelas, etc. They build up the blood and 
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow 
chi-eks. In the case

First-Class Single Fare
WILL BE ISSUED ON

June 30th and July 1st, valid for 
return until July 4th, 1892.

avoided.
that all

to say that fully in per ce 
our pres^em membership will be in a jsisit

/trust that the notoriety to which tliis case 
lias given rise will ut all events have the happy tuid good wishes.

For further particulars, tickets, Rlet'p1"^ 
car accommodation, etc., apply t,ie 0
party’s agents.

fi

1 :«

«V

VOLUME XIV.
A Secret.

I saw a vio’ot-’s face to-dn 
Peep out fiom ’licit h ft

;V(

It, 1 I

red : "Tell me, 
-e, lender ft 
M rnggle to

A id whisper 
With thy bnv 

How could you 1 
I » this ungrucious place

„ » n pxUo from thy kin nu l 
To hear so brave a par ! 

ii,,w could you live, my sw 
This stone upon your lieu

“ Whv doth the laughter in 
Bring sudden t«‘ars '«> ml 

]s’t t luit 1 see mi anguish ' 
Brave patience, dear, in

“Thv sweetness—did the sic 
Thv heart give tins to tli 

Tell me the secret, little o 
I’ll guard it lovingly.”

The viole seemed to close 
My cheek amid the mosi 

“ The tende rest F nos man <* 
Looked out trom ’neath

THE ItEV. im. XV. FL
Edlturinl Correspondence of 

Rkcobp.
Woilnesdny. June ail, the fi 

„rol l’«ul, was a SfiiU day ' 
Thomas, as on tliat day tlm d 
„f Divinity was voiiterrerl 
William Flannery, l\ I . ut 
Klglit Hev. Dr. O'Connor, l-i 
avting in tin- eapai ity nt , 
Vniversity of < leorgetnwii,
( vonterred tin* distinction 

of priests being present, es 
ili.K'ese ; but Toronto and lia
veil represented.

High Mass was sung lit 
in the Church of the Holy Ai 
.1. Brady, I*. 1‘. of Woodstock 
I*. Brennan, I'. 17 of M. M 
Rev. .1. 1*. Molpliy, IM*. ot 1 
deacon, and Rev. M.J. lier 
Peter’s cathedral, London, a 
the diocese, as master of cer 

During the Mass the vim: 
lent service, the solos ot Mrs 
ist 1,Miss T. Iluglison. Miss ( 
hit and Miss L. Challut be 
noticeable and offectivo.

After Mass the Rev. XX . I- 
formal profession of Faith 
Right* Rev. Bishop O'Conin 
with the ring and cap ot a 1 > 

The Very Rev. Dean W 
the following address from 1 
diocese of London :
To the lice. Wm. Flannery, 

St. Thom in. Out. :
Rkv ash Dv.ak Fathkh 

feigned pleasure your conte 
this diocese, have heard tliat 
have rendered the Church, 

received a ti 
1 have been.

of ti

gue, liave
For years y01 
through the in 
pions of tiie < '

cess, one 
lunch in

lu. and many n time lias 
under the lash of your po 
duly seasoned with keenest f 
achievement and decidedly 1 
torv in tlie field "f Christiai 
undonbte.ilv yourirresisttbl 
the traducers and revilers o 
honored and honorable relip 
Catholic Church 
Society of Jesus, 
truly surpassed yourse 
defences uttered in th

L'h the public press y 
won the palm. We are g 
r al'ners of the Society 0 
acknowledgment of your la 
of the rights ot tlie Church

the

the gren

elf, 1 
ie p

as of the masterly statemcn 
the English speaking world
oftlie claim of this society 1

strongest pillar and tirn 
holy Catholic Church. Tin 
Divinity, bestowed upon y«y 
cmnstauces hy tlie great -I 
• ieorgetown, D. C . in reco> 

it services, as justenuuv 
<»ii tlie whole clergy of Hie 
amt wc are all happy to thi 
number has legitimately " 
proud distinction. May yo 
many years to come, and m 
incentive to continue the u 
work of fighting the battle

the

stical spouse, the
L in'b'ehalf of tbc priests ** 

1. Ont.. Revs. E. B. Kiln171
Tiernai 

An address of c.011 grata 
hy Mr. S. B. Pocock ot 
g rogation of St. Thomas, 

resented hy Mr. 1

■zcan, 1>. <
Brndv. Jos. Bay an 
an, Philip Brennan

Rev.
To the, Reverend William

Dr

Rkvkrknd Doctor—d 
»ur having conferred up 

ity, we. yo 
rtunity ot

your having coni 
1 factor of Divinit 

fitting1 g oppo
you our sincere eon gram 1 
you have thus attained, 
present time, beg to rec a I 
brief outline of your mini 

When nearly twenty tw 
here as pastor, tlie parisl 
church old and decayed. I 
able energy, your tirulc 
good of the people, and b; 
self-denial, you trailsforn 
the handsome structure ii 
to worship in. and tliis l»y 
much hardship 
purchased a lav

liven ear 
ious and

on your 1 
ge ccnietv 

convent and school 
1 receive the bl<:s‘ 
secular éducatif 

esc works of yours will 
not ltd tlie opportunity pa 
tribute of praise to your 
ability and skill as a til 
through hard times,

the

IUm.stades, to pay for all 
mentioned as well as to 
and repaired, costing in 
pair and impro’ 
must now, after your 1 
labor, be gratifying to yo 
the church, school or cei 
over a happy and eonten 
also established for tin 

liritual 
t are

;s. t, t

welfare of tlie 
productive of gr 

we may mention, the 1 
Heart, the ts« dality of th 
to assist the poor, the 
Society. Many i'atnilh 
much cause to thunk 
establishing tlie Catholi 
nation, and tlie Catholic 
the city.

During all tliis per 
a century tliat you have 
lias been one of self-denl 

the. interests of

X»1

y o'
ioli

iod

zeal in
ever ready in storm ami 
night darkness or nooml 
bedside of the dying to n 
oftlie Church ; your h 
your substance given 1 
willing at all times to in 

nine towise any
living always n truly 0 
minister ot God. It is 
tliat you are revered am 
ioners, and by all who 1 
have thus won the res 
will of your fellow-men 
say that your life has 
works. XVe know and I 
vices to the Church, ni 
statist and defender of 1 
its just reward. The dis 
has this day been coûte 
served, ami will be at 
The title fits the limn, 1 
title. The degree is an 
learning, knowlvdg 
learning and talent are 
recognition. That the 
been so recognized, 
U« orgetown Universit 
added yoi 
roll, is a s

one cor

rto

ource1of

ii
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